
killed or captured his brother they
would-hav- e to kill him. too. Upon j

leaving the Anderson Inland catipi
he had about $35 or $40 in cash. It j

animal writhed with pain.- - Next
moment he twas struck ' by other
bulleis frt)m the unseen foe, and
mm madlv in the direction of the

aA i g 1 pi fit
tor Enfents and Chndror. .

CONST ANCY

I i', fv dent iM ink;t Vik-t-f 1.4 ttZtr;
7,s.t fr-- ', t r r,(nstrl-po-

AU, r.n K,f ft,,--- Vt.f.rieh 1 ttt si :

My "')iwi f, ifti ,t, ' j
vv pt' '

V If: t I ' '!y - t ft i err.,
W lit t,. ;

Tfct ur,tf ti4iMry, "
(

It v.- my ftit tri f,vjj f,Ut,
' '

Vm.f.- - Vie j) ; ;, t, .'., .

My tn.tt.-- H jasJl K'.l.g, j

itcita? t ft uku -

"
j

And nam tJm, yfete tt 4ajr to ('jt.9, '
Tbat nuip J triy rcHt - :

To chttr u .'ferihi jrub oa -

lire- he rfttlrfcs at t.',;;i.t.
I'or I em sure tb&t raiir fc "

- i
The ijuaUties to laxt "'' '"'

At iar into the tatara a , - '
It's traveied tbrougb. the past, 'f

And that Is why I cit n5 elgli
'Mid the applaudir throng; --

I (?rest It with a tear-dimm- eye T'

That joke I've lovtd so lone
And p!ays may comt, and plays may go

I Etil! attend with zest.
For there I'll always meet, I know.

That ever welcome jest. . , -

Washington Star. w

TJie Kind Ym Ill.o Always BsM kas borne the &igna-t- o

0f CVrs.- - II. FleteSier, and lias leen made under liis
3eronal su pervision for over SO years. Allow no one
fo Counterfeits,- Imitations anddeceive you in tWs.

Jpst-as-roo- cl' arc but Experiments, and endanger the
ZheaJSU oCaaren Bxperieucs against Experiment

The Eind Yon Have Always Bought
Bears 'the Signature cf

Jf &?&&fi?'&
i Use For Over 30 Years.

HC CuNTfiUR COMPANY. TT MUKflfiY 5nt r. T. i 'JP ' '
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CONVICTS MOVE
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j
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Hold "Up Horseman " and Secured
Two Good MouDts Battle With

. Two Pursuers Last Seen
Shots Exchanged on

Two Oecaicris,

"La Center, Wash., June 17. In
it3 theatrical progress North the
man-hu- nt has reached this ordina-
rily peaceful, village. Sheriff Marsh,
Sheriff Totten, Guad Carson,' the
bloodhounds and various members
of the numerous po38e are ere

spending the night after a day of
alarms and i)loodlee8 porsuit of the
convict murdereiv. Tracy and Mer-

rill are not here, but they are sup-

posed to be somewhere within a ra-

dius of one or two or three miles of
La Center. Just where they will
be tomorrow morning the day will

only bring forth. ' From past- - ex-

perience with these expert and in-

teresting fugitives, it is pretty safe
to guess that distance will lend its
more or less enchanting charms to
the. view the officers will then get
of their quarry. After a stern chase
lasting throughout the tntire day,
the officers adopted the scheme of

gttting to. a point ahead and thus
intercepting the" rogues' progress,
and it looked for a while tonight as
if the 6cheme would fce highly

Tracy and Merrill were
heard from, making their mysteri-
ous way tcvard the town, and after
bobbing up eerenely-.fo- r a few mo-

ments tbev aaain took an opportune
Lunie for disappearing. -- The whole
posse rusnecL out alter inem, leav-

ing the little town in a state of un-

precedented excitement; but they
came bact in due time emjsty-hand- ed.

.:; ;"

Unwearied by the. long chase af-

ter them, and full of determination
and fight, Tracy and Merrill came
within 30 yards of two cf their pur-
suers, Bsrt Blesecker and Luther
Davidson, of Vancouver, about 11
o'clock last night, on the edge of
Salmon creek, between lenny ana
Betts' bridges, eight miles north of
Vancouver, and hunters and hunt-
ed exchanged 11 rifle shots. One
bullet from one of the outlaws' : ri-

fles nassed runder B'.etecker'a Jeft
armband went through his sleeve,
without injuring him. ;.. xlis horse
was struck four times with bullets,
but the wounds ir.flicted are slight,
Blesecker and Davidson have been
two of the most-persiste- .hunters
after the convkts since the chase
began, and worked together, usual-

ly apart from tfie ; regular posse.
Sundav nisrht Blesecker and David-- .
son patrolled the ground : near the
Vancouver poor Jarm, duc saw no
traces of the convicts. During the
?rrpat.er nart of vesterday they work
ed through the brush along Salmon
cretk, between the -

railway tracs
and Felida, as Bksscker had a theT- -

ory that the convicts would un

doubtedly . make tor tne , baimon
Creek ; country on their way north.
About 11 o'clock last night Bleseck-

er and Davidson were watching the
surrounding country from an open
spct, when they noticed two men
v alk down to the creak and take a
drink of water. The guards thought
the1 occurrence suspicious, ana
walked down a road i in , the direc
tion of the supposed convicts, to
make sure that they had met ' the
right men. - .". .: ... , .

VVhpn Blesecker was 30 yards
.distant he was' sure that the men he

the eloom were 1 ra
cy and . Merrill, but. ....found

. difficulty
i.

n nc(t nor enmiirh lient .,10 aaiUSfc

the sights ot His rine . .uus guestsiug
the distance as well as he could, he
sent one bullet whizzing at tne con
victs. His fire was promptly re-

turned, and one bullet cut- - his left
coat eleeve. Davidson also fared.
Both parties then sought shelter,
nap.h evidently unawtra whether
their shots had taken effect. .

After hiding in tho darkness tor
a little over half an . hour, the man- -

hunters concluded ; there was not
light enough to get a satisfactory
shot at the convicts ana waiaea io
the spot1 where they had tied their
hor3es, a quarter of a mile away.
Here almost by acciaeni, xney ais--
cqvered fresh tracks made in tne
road, as-i- f the outlaws had been out

to steal the horse, but had
been scared; away by approaching
footsteps.

'

..' - " ' '". '.

"They can't be far away. Let's
lie in wait for them again. They
may show their hand," whispered
Blesecker to bis friensl.a vBuir the
wilv Tracy and Merrill weferu6t to-

11,. Ji'MSi --)f Buy BU'J" inuii.. uuira
souad came from the midnightstill
ness of the wood. Concluding that

they had seen the last of their
much-wante- d men for the present,
the two men jumped !rf- - their bug-o-v

and were iust about to, Btart ths
i b'irse when baeg! "line a repjrtr.. .I TT. 1

is not known whether he was armi
ed. It is believed he took the boat
fVnm tho Tslanrl fnv Olvrnnia. and
will make his way south- - toward
Vancouver, near whcre the murdet-t- n

were last reported.

Virulent Cancer Cured. "

Startling proof Df a wonderful
advance in medicine is given by
druggist G. W. Roberts of Eliza-
beth f W, Va. ; An. old man there
had long suffered with what good
doctors procouneed incurable can-

cer. Thev believed 'his case hope-
less till he Uu.e Elsctri-- Bitters
and

"

applied .Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, which Treatment completely
cured him.. When Electric Bitters
are used to exyil bililioUJ--

,
kidney

and Microbe posions at he-same

time this saive exerts' its matchless
heating power, blood diseases, skin
eruptions, ulceia and sores vanish.
Bitters 50c, Salve 25c at Grsham &

Wortbam.

. . R jad It in His Newspapers.
" George Schaub, a well knewn
German cititizen of New Lebanon,
Ohio, is a constant reader of the
"Dayton ,Vplksseitung." He knows
that this paper aim to odvertise
only the best in its columns, and
when'' he saw Chamberlain's Pain
Balm advertised therein' for lame
back, he did hot hesitate in buying
bottle of it for I his wifej who for
erght weeks had suffered with the
most terrible pains in her back and
could get no relief. He says: "Af-
ter using tha Pain for a few

days nry wife said to me, 'I feel as
though born anew,' and before us-i- r.g

the entire nontents of the botte
the unbearable pains had entirely
vanished "and she could again take
up her household duties." He is
very thankful and hopes that all,
suffering likewise, will hear of her
wonderful recovery. This valua-
ble liniment is ior ealeby Graham
& Wells.

V How to Avoid Trouble.

Now is the time to provide your
self and family with a bottle, of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It i3 almost
certain to be needed before the sum-

mer is over, and if procured now
may save you a trip to town in the
night or in your busiest season. It
ie everywhere admitted to be the
most, successful medicine in use for
bowel complaints; both for children
and adults. No family can ; afford
to be wifhout it. For sale by Gra-
ham -& Well.

CJ wk. X' O 32. X, ,
Bears the j?

Kind You Have Alvays "migB

MORE SUBMARINE BOATS.

Tallt of the United State Nary Bnild-In- it

Torpedo Boats o( the
Holland Type.

Shortly the board of naval construc-
tion will take up for consideration the
subject of increasing the number of
submarine torpedo boats. There is like-
ly to be a division of opinion on the
matter. It is said: that Kear Admiral
O'Neil, chief of ordnance, and Chief
Constructor Hichborn are in favor of
building - more boats of that type,
while Kear Admiral Melville, engineer
in chief, and Chief of the Equipment
Bureau Bradford are not disposed to
favor the idea. Secretary Long will
probably be guided largely by the ad-

vice of his experts in making recom-
mendations to congress on the sub-

ject..'-:,
, There are some flattering reports

relating to the Holland, which is be-

ginning to see practical service. The
boat, naval officers say, has contrib-
uted a new and menacing element to
naval operations and has presented
new problems which must be met.
Capt. Folger. commanding the Kear-sarg- e,

already anticipated this when
he suggested a provision of light tor-

pedo boats to guard against the in-

vasion by submarine boats. . - '

- It has evidently become necessary,
say the naval strategists, to add small
picket boats to the cargo of a big
ship in order to offset the effect of the
submarine boat. The seven boats of
the latter type now under contract
will provide a liberal strength in this
respect, but some of the naval officers
believe we should continue the work.
Others believe we should await the
result of the trials of the boats now
under contract and take advantage of
any improvements which may be sug-
gested.

' " '' .. .' "
. . ''

Clearance Sale

Mrs J Mason announces a clearance
discount 020' per cent on1 ia dozen trim-

med dress hats, r . . -

Attention
"Why wear suits that do not fit? Why,

irni, aro a cliort mn wenr a coat that
was runde for a long man? Yor ' get
suits mde n. order that will fvi ftly

pi.il s as tow as you tan h v U..i.
reacH ml..-- .Suitrto order for- $z$ n&

up'iT''. Oa.l and examine
iui . "

- - . Jacob Wrajje -

" CorvaJHs

Fouith Elain road, en route to Van
couver. It is curious tnat me oug-g- y

was not upset, considering the
rough ground and tne sp?en taKen
by the horse, but the latter never
stopped until be landed in Vancou
ver about 2 o'clock ttus morning..

B:esecktr immediately communi-catt- d

with Sheriff Marsh, whd had
been asleep, tired with -- the hard
chase of the previous day, but after
consultation, it was deemed advis
able to await tho arrival of the
bloodhounds before setting out' in

pursuit. ; The news that Bleeecker
had arrived in town and that he
had narrowly escaped being wound-
ed in a vital part, by one of the fu-

gitives bullets, spread through the
place with surprising rapidity ,'and
in reply, to querries from curious
people, Blesecker at first denied
that he had exchanged shots with
the convict. But in converstaion
with he Oresonian corresoondeut,
the guard gave brief details of the
midnight encounter, and added:
"They took six or seven elip3 at me,
but did not get me."

Guard Carson, of the .Walla WaJ- -

ia Denitentiarv. arrived witn hisc " '
bloodhounds at Vancouver at o o'- -

clock ibis mornirg, and found the
manhunterB impatiently awaiting
for lum. The dogs" were taking to
the basement of a near-b- y hotel,
and CarEon had breakfast. . At 9
o'clock the start was made,' and the
various members of the posse tum-
bled into their carryalls and bug-

gies, clutching their "rifles and am-

munition; ; . ..''
The route was taken to the patch

of timber land near Salmon Creek,
Urhere B'esecker and Davidson had
their battle with the convicts, aridJ
the ragged clothes: which Tracy and
Merrill Ipft. vfeterdav - mornins? in
H nrv Llede'e cabin, near Orchard,
were shown to tneaogs. ine saga-
cious brutes immediately began' to

bay, and at first walked around in
a circle.- - It was a critical moment,
and it looked for a few minutes as
if the dogs were at a loss, but they
at last found a trail leading toward
the Minor country. ..The scent was
found leading : toward . Ridgefield,
But Tracy and Merrill were ahead
of. them doing business; :

Two miles from Ridgefield they
bad held up A. Kauzler, who was
driving two horses for his son-in-la- w,

John Rathburn, ,and the out-

laws rode on the horses, it is believ
ed, to Pioneer church, and--, then
turned in the direction 6i ; Lewis-yill- e

and La Center, below the Law-i- s

river. The bloodhounds were
mean while, hot on the trail, but
when within some little" distance of

La Center,-th- e dogs halted and were
at a losa how to procead. The scent
was aggain lost. : This wa3 about 4

o'clock this afternoon, and there
was nothing to do but to proceed to
La Center to dinner. The meal was
iust being served, when a messen- -

ger hurried iu ana siatea mas ne
had met and recognized Tracy and
Merrill about three quarters of a
mile from La ' Center. Men - and
hounds immediately started on this
new trail, and had not proceeded
very far when they heard a number
of shots exchanged, but after search-

ing in the brush for a considerable
distance, not one single trace of the
fugitives could be got. Tracy and
Merrill were lost again, and preferr-
ed to remain in hiding. ;
: "We're too far north now to rs-t- urn

to Vancouver. Better camp
here tonight and watch bridges and
passes," was 'the --''cisiorr of the
council of war. So Jstectivea Snow
and Lerrigan wf ru sent to guard
one bridge five miles away, and
Day and Weiner agreed to hold up
onnfVmr hridaa aeainst all comers.

(Other members of the band are
guarding various cross-roaa- s in tne
vicinity, and will do their best to
bar the outlaws' further progress.
That is the last heard of the posse
tonight. It remains to be seen how

the famoH3 chase wil end. , ,
"

.

Tacoma, Wash., June 18. Rein-

forcements are on the way to join
the fugitive Oregon convicts, Mer--- ;ii

nr) ;, Tracv. being hunted
fhrmiirh the southern part of this- -

state. This supporting force consists
of Ben Merrill, Drotner oi uiviu
Merrill, one of the escaped murder r
ers. Ben Merrill has for soma time
been employed in one of the lumber
camps on Anderson' Island. . This
morning Merrill left campv saying
Via was crnins? to the aid of his broth
er. "Blood is thicker than Water,
and if they take my brother, they
have eot to take me first," he ..said

the " emnlover of Mer-

ri 11 ihtj V d urine the chase of
Phis' brother,'' Ben; hM evidenced
crrpnFiTnfiasffisss. - This morning ne
Hemandnd his rtav. stiting that he
was going to join his brother in his
fiAt ,?. ili a nffiers. 'Bloom ar
gued with him in the" matter, and
toTd him tbat as he had never been
i.i trouble, he had better keep out
.o ow. All of his argments failed

w l now.cr. fcr Merrill start--

Ii you are looking for some real good bar- - ,

gains in stock, grain, fruit and poultry -- ranches,
write for my special list or come and see me. j
ehall take pleasure in ''giving yoa all ; the reliable

information you wishj also snowing you over the
" ' ;v--

.;,country. : -

- Ileal Estate loan and Insurance

Fiiiiomath, Oregon. ... ";
'

Finrtinc Hts Rating.
It was on the bench at Southamp-

ton. A number of children were
ataying and digging in the sand in,
charge of two nurses and govern-
esses. Two little fellows in immac-
ulate white duck sailor suits had-icrape-

up an acquaintance. Neither.
Df them was much over three year$
3ld.

"I live in New York," ' said one,
ivith somewhat of an air of superiox-t- y,

"and where do you live?" (

The other chap looked him over
for a moment and then retorted: "X .

live at Tuxedo Pnrk. How manj
iorses does your father keep?"

This last was a crusher, but ' it
showed the spirit oi the risicg mon-- '
lyed generation. N.-O- f. Times.

' " 1

Glnjcer Sherbet.
Ginger sherbet is a good emergency

dessert to the suburban housekeeper,
as its foundation can always be kept
on hand. Cut fine one-four- th of a
pound of Canton ginger, add one quart
of water and one cupful of sugar, and
boil-1- minutes. When cold, add half
a cupful of- orange juice ar.d one-third-- of

a cupful of lemon juice, strain and.
freeze, using in packing the freezer
three portions of ice to one of salt.
w. y. Post. ... ,

To Remove Iron Rust.
Hold the spot over a bowl of water

to which a little ammonia has been,
added, and apply, with a glass rod or a
small piece of wood, 18 .per cent, mu-

riatic acid. The instant the stain dis-

appears immerse the spot in the wa-

ter, thereby preventing the acid from
injuring the texture of the cloth. De-

troit Free Press. ..

Oats and Hay. ' "

A husky-lookin- g, one-arme- d gentle-
man, wearing the slouch hat that de-

notes the southerner to the manor
born, was entering .the , Arlington,
when he came into head-o- n collision
with a dapper, bewhiskered gentle-
man who was making his exit at a
2:40 gait, says a Washington corre-

spondent. As each recoiled from the
impact, profound excuses were made.
and nothing would content the south--

.

erner, who insisted that he alone was--

at fault, but tliat the other should
accompany him to the chamber, of
conviviality.

"My name is Oates, suh William C.
Oates of congress from

...iljuunum, n 1 1. 1 1 t i uiic-aiiiic- u iiill n,
as he released his hand from his new
acquaintance's. ..

"And mine," said the bewhiskered
one, "is Hay John Hay secretary
of state."

"Ha, ha, ha," laughed the bluff Ala-

baman, slapping the premier on the
back, "a good team, surely, suh Hay
and Oates. 1 think 1 can see tne
horses in the carriages out., front
there sniffing the air hungrily. But
this time we'll reverse the rule and
consume one of their kin. Waiter,
bring me a pony whisky." Philadel-

phia North American. "
,v

Free Sulphur Baths tojA-a-d Workers.
Paris supplies free of cost sulphur-

ous baths to all persons engaged in.

handling lead,
"On. father, father 1" Marion jrroped

for his tender grasp. She could not
lift her head nor open her eyes, but
she felt his kisses warm upon . her
linn. ,

"You're not hurt, my darling, only
frightened. Themen are all gone,
running for dear life, with the sheriff
and a posse at their heels." But the
loss of the money is nothing, so long "

as you are safe. To think of your hold- -

ing the superstitious brutes at bay so
long--

, witn tnat ioiK-ior- e mu&ivi ajiy
dear, brave little girl!"

"You , needn't worry about the
money," sEe spoke between weary
pauses. "It's in the violin case. But
what became of the foreman?"

"We picked him up on the river, as
we were coming back from tfiwn. He
isn't badly hurtbut we feared that
something terrible might have hap-

pened to you. So captain I mean, the
Manila Letter went ashore, a,nd. tore
up here on horseback, firing his re-

volver to let you know " :

"The Manila letter?" ' "
Someone else's arms were close

about her now. - She tried to lift her
head and look at the - dear, bronzed
face, but it was altogether too near to
admit of a distinct view. .

rY T,iifW.nt" she whusneradl after
a littler "That your shrtl'd have come
to me now; "just when T .i Kied you so!

;cien, nearest, now uiu ;.. ; nappen c
. Lucien.. lauyhed. But ,i.ere . were

queer breaks between his words, too.
L don't know, sweetliciti-t-, unless

un eas it was the doiugs of the Conjur
Xuno." .

- Taxation of Aaton-- :T
- IK Brussels aut.ormH'-'.o- avo. tasedj
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A Man is What lie Feeds on.

The better his food the better is
the man that eat 3 it. Amao that
wishes to be healthy will buy his

- foods where he knows he will get
them pure and high grade, aDd our

k reputation for reliability in this
line is unquestioned. Our canned
goods are the best made; our cer-
eals and our farinaceous goods are
from the chociest kernels, and- - our
fancy and staple goods are without
a peer. - - -

. P. M. Zierolf

Stand the-Te- st of Time.

Being of pure and best material
and made in accordance with most

improved m&thoas, our paints with
ttand ?he effects of the sun and the
elements better than others. They
are easily applied adhesive and
durable. A gallon of our ready
made paint costs but and
goes a gveot way. Cant be beat.
Try it once'. ,

0: JI. Barnbarf.

rite for
t- - 15?'7W;::r- -

n he vvw Vi.. . lie ;
that if U efficors cording to horsepowv,idbeen bit by a bullet, the ySix ' way, saying


